
 SPS/CIR/025/005/21-22                                                                                              Date : 27.05.2021 

 
 

Dear Students, 

The school is closing for Summer Vacations from Monday, 31st May 2021 to Wednesday, 30th June 2021. 

With summer holidays around the corner, our hearts swell up with a spectrum of emotions. To maintain 

the educational continuum and to keep in view the rejuvenation you need, an enriching homework for 

the holidays and online summer vacation hobby classes, Skill & Drill is designed to keep you 

constructively busy and put boredom at bay. Enrol yourself in any of the activities and enrich your 

personality as you learn a new hobby. Don your thinking cap, wear your magic mantle to put forth your 

creative side. Have fun and frolic, build up your learning activities as a treasure. 

 

Hope to see you soon. Happy summers! 

Stay Safe and Healthy! 

With best wishes  

                                                                                                                                                

…….…………………….                     ……………………….      

Headmistress (SW)                    Principal 
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“The true sign of intelligence is not Knowledge but 

Imaginations” 

-Albert Einstein 

 

 

 



English 

1. 3rd June World Run Day (International Day of Running). Celebrate this day by taking a small run-

in ground. Take a photograph of the same and write a paragraph on Importance of Good food and 

good health in your Grammar notebook. 

 

2. Create your own small/ tiny dictionary of 5/5 inches using white/colored paper. 

Punch it and tie it with a thread or a ribbon. Name your dictionary. Use your creativity.  

Follow the instructions given below for maintaining your dictionary. 

a) Find a new English word every day. 

b) Write the meaning of the word in your Dictionary.  

c) Do this activity for about 20 days. 

 

3. Make a Poster/ Video on “Spread Facts Not Fear.” Relate this topic to the current 

situation of Covid-19. Your video/ Poster could be on common myths v/s facts 

related to corona, corona warriors, how to keep ourselves fit and safe during 

lockdown and after lockdown etc. 

 

4. Read any one of the books mentioned below and make a list of the following: 

1) Make a book cover for the above books using A – 3 size colored sheets. Remember, a book 

cover has the Name of the Book, Name of the Author and an illustration. Be as creative as you 

can.  

2) Present your work creatively. Choose any two from the genres given 

 

Choose any two from the genres given. Genres Books  

Fiction  

1. The Room on the Roof – Ruskin Bond  

2. Matilda – Roald Dahl  
 

 Fantasy  

 1. The Witches – Roald Dah 

 2. Charlie and The Chocolate Factory – Roald Dahl  

3. The Wonderful Wizard of Oz – Lyman Frank Baum 

 

You may download e-books from the following sites: 

Google ebookstore 

GoodReads 

mypustak 

Book Whizard 

Amazon Kindle 

****************** 

Hindi 

1. मछली, कछुआ, पेड़, रेलगाड़़ी, तििली आदि की आकृतियों का प्रयोग करिे हुए दहिंिी 
पहेललयााँ ललखकर रोचक खेल का तिमााण कीजिए । 

अथवा 



 दहिंिी वणामाला (स्वर - व्यिंिि) के वणों को िर्ाािे हुए एक पवि झिंकार (वविंड चाइम) 
िैयार कीजिए। 

2. कृष्ण पक्ष  व रु्क्ल पक्ष की अवस्थाओिं को चचत्र के माध्यम से िर्ाािे हुए उिकी ववस्ििृ 
िािकारी ललखखए। 
अथवा 

      एक चार्ा पर रब़ी व खरीफ की फसलों की आकृति बिाकर उिके असली िमूिे उि 

      आकृतियों में चचपकाएाँ व उि फसलों का िाम ललखें। 

3. स्वयिं को िातिए- अपिे कोई पााँच गुण िथा 5 अवगुण ललखखए । आपको अपिे अवगुणों 
का अिुभव होिे के उपरािंि आप ककस प्रकार उन्हें सुधारिे का प्रयास करेंगे, ववस्िार पूवाक 
ललखखए। 

***************** 

French 

Q1. Make One Pocket Dictionary (French-English) 
 
Q2 Draw the Pictures on A3 Size sheet/Chat Paper 
 
(a) Fromage (Roll no 1 to 6) 

(b) Vin (Roll no 7 to 12) 

(c) Baguatte/ Croissant (Roll no 13 to 21) 

(d) French Flag (Roll no 22 to 28) 

(e) Euro (Roll no 29 and 30) 
 

****************** 

Sanskrit 

1- 1 से 25 िक सिंख्याएिं ललखखए व याि कीजिए। 
2- तिम्िललखखि पजु्लिंग र्ब्िों के एकवचि, द्वववचि व बहुवचि रूप ललखखए- 

   गिः, सैतिकः, मगृः, कपोिः, मेघः 
3- तिम्िललखखि स्त्ऱीललिंग र्ब्िों के एकवचि, द्वववचि व बहुवचि रूप ललखखए- 

   सेववका, वर्ाा, िालसका,अम्बा, चर्का 
4- तिम्िललखखि िपुिंसकललिंग र्ब्िों के एकवचि, द्वववचि व बहुवचि रूप ललखखए- 

   मुखम,् गहृम,् वस्त्रम,् आम्रम, िाडडमम ्

****************** 



Mathematics 

General Instructions: 

Activities  1-3 are compulsory. There is choice in Activity 4 and 5. 

Activities 

1. Crossword 

Complete the following puzzle: 

 

Across: 

2. Value of Indian System equivalent to 1 million. 

6. Greatest 5 digit number using 9, 8, 7. 

4. Expressing a number that is one less than 100, in words. 8. 2, 4, 6,......... 

Down: 

1. Successor of 10378695 

3. Place of International System of numeration after Ones and Tens. 

5. Greatest one digit number. 

           7. Number of zeroes in one thousand. 
2. Collect population of states of India or of 10 large cities or  of 10 countries and write 

them in words/Indian/ International both. 

3. Creativity & Logic at its best : Make a Mathematics toy/Game using any 

material/computer/mobile app. Also make a small video on the working of the same 
and upload it on the given link.   
https://forms.gle/45qPe77SWoja7jh99 

 

4. Cartoon Making   (Interdisciplinary Activity with Fine Arts) 
Take w h i t e  A-4 Size sheet. Make cartoons of first 10 whole numbers. 
For example: 

 
✓ Colour Yellow - Smallest Number 

✓ Colour Red - Greatest Number 

✓ Colour Blue - Number Divisible by 2 and 3 
✓ Colour Green - First odd number 
✓ Colour Pink - Number multiple of 4 

https://forms.gle/45qPe77SWoja7jh99


   OR 

5. Number Pyramid  
Look at the picture given:                                          

     There are 21 big squares for the numbers and 15 
small squares for the operation signs. 

     Each big square must have a number that is the 
sum or  difference of the numbers on the 
squares just below it. The small squares must 
carry the necessary operation signs. 

     Some of the big squares and a small squares are filled with numbers and a sign. 
Use these as hints to fill the rest of the big squares and the small squares to complete 
the pyramid. 
 

****************** 

Science 
1.  Holidays are to enjoy and have fun with the family. So this summer break prepare a dish for 

your loved ones. 

a.  Write down all the ingredients used for the same. 

b.  Mention the sources (plant or animal) of the ingredients used. 

c.  Also write down the nutrients present in the ingredients and their functions. 

OR 

One of the very important components present in the atmosphere is Oxygen. 

Let us do some research work on it. 

a.  Mention the names of yoga sans which helps in increasing the level of oxygen. 

Click your photograph in the asana. 

b.  Find out the names of at least 4 plants which help in increasing the level of 

oxygen. 

c.  List at least 5 ways in which the level of oxygen can be increased. 

(Note: - Do it on A-4 size paper or can create a document on the same. 

 Upload it on Google classroom in the pdf format) 

 2.  It’s the time to be creative!!! 

 Make a science toy using scrap present at your home. Also make a small video on the 

working of the same and upload it on the given link.  

https://forms.gle/z5coWu34e4PmUSMy6 

 3.  Prepare any one of the following, based on the thematic questions given below. 

a.  Audio Visual(Video)- (Duration max. 3 minutes ,Size 10 Mb max) 
b.  Powerpoint presentation-(Max. 5 slides ,Size 10 Mb max) 
c.  Poster-(A3 size paper) 
d.  Animation Video- (Duration max. 3 minutes ,Size 10 Mb max) 

        Thematic questions: 

a.  Importance of Plastics in our daily life. 
b.  Advantages of plastics over conventional materials. 
c.  Why plastic recycling is important? 

Note: Upload your file for this question on the given link- 

https://forms.gle/A7VJVyf28NLLMkUc7 

****************** 

 

https://forms.gle/A7VJVyf28NLLMkUc7


Social Science 

Activity (Roll No. 1-10) 
 

1) Indus Valley civilization is the first planned civilization in Indian sub-continent. It was 
famous for town planning. Make a picture album showing the different features of it 
along with some details. Use creative ideas to prepare album. 
Project should include following features 
The Great Bath, The Citadel, houses, granaries, drainage, upper and lower town.  
 

Activity (Roll No. 11-20) 

2) Little Explorers of the Universe: Choose a celestial body. Dress up and prepare a short 
speech and record your video. (Use waste materials to prepare props like headgears, 
placards etc. showcasing the different aspects of the universe) Include the following 
points:  

✓ Hindi/Sanskrit names of the celestial body. 

✓ Mythology behind the names.  

✓ Role/importance of the celestial body in the universe.  

✓ Any other relevant information  
 

Activity (Roll No. 21-30) 

 
3) Make a project file to show the diversity in India. Illustrate it with suitable pictures, for 

example pictures of different folk food habits, festivals, Religions etc.  

****************** 

 


